Dewatering Unit
Need is the mother of invention. Having
spent more than 25 years both building and
converting purification plants we knew that
something had to be done about the dewatering, the need was great. Hence, the Stigebrandt Dewatering unit. We made the first
installation in 1995 and the rest is history.

dewatering unit work both
as a thickener and a dewaterer, the mode depends on wether or not the built in compression unit is used. Two or more units can be

The Stigebrandt

linked if needed to cope with larger quantities, and no matter if it works as a single unit
or more, it operates the same way running
unattended 24/7 as long as there’s sludge for
dewatering. Now, how can this be possible?
The explantion is in the construction.
Instead of using filter cloth or likewise we
choose to use the laws of physics and as few
moving parts as possible. This make for a
patented dewatering unit with very low energy
consumption as well as its use of rinse water.

Together with its compact size the end result
is a low investment cost and low expenses for
running and maintenence.
Advantages

›› Small size but extremely efficent
›› Easy installation
›› Unattended 24/7 capability
›› Low investment cost
›› Low maintenance need
›› Very high reliability

simply functional

SAV - dewaterer
The Stigebrandt Dewaterer is a robust and efficient sludge dewaterer to meet the
needs in industrial processes and municipal sewage treatment. Many of these units
have been in use for years. The Stigebrandt Dewaterer comes in three sizes to
handle dewatering up to 2000 kg TS/per day. (The Stigebrandt Dewaterer is patent
protected internationally).
The Stigebrandt Dewaterer is very energy-efficient, quiet in operation and has
few moving parts susceptible to wear.
It functions entirely automatically and is therefore ideal in unmanned situations.
The dewaterer is easy to install. It can for instance be mounted above a container into which the dewatered sludge is emptied.
The dewaterer is available in two versions, with or without built-in pressure unit.

››
››
››
››

Model
SAV 10-05
SAV 15-07
SAV 20-10

B
900
1100
1600

D
500
700
1000

H
1600
2300
3000

L
1000
1500
2000

Max weight kg Capacity kg DS/day Hydraulic max. load/day
31
10 0-300**)
24m3
950
300-1000**)
60m3
2200
1000-2000**)
120m3
**) Capacity is subject to type and concentration of sludge.

Way of working

min 300 mm

The sludge for dewatering is pumped to the
dewaterer in a steady flow. Reject water is
returned to the cleaning plant.

››

A feeder pump fills the dewaterer with sludge. During filling drainage water is piped away
from the dewaterer. Sludge particles remain
behind. The sludge is thus already thickened in
the dewaterer even while filling.

›› In the dewaterer, a membrane press unit

is centrally mounted. This unit expands by
means of pressed air.

››

When the press unit expand liquid is pres�sed out of the sludge. The compressed air is
then released from the press unit, causing the
sludge to loosen from the pressure plates.

››

The bottom hatch is then opened to empty
the dewatered sludge. The hatch closes again
after about 30 seconds. After the bottom
hatch has closed the interior of the dewaterer
is washed automatically by flushing from numerous nozzles. The dewaterer is then refilled
with sludge

››

The dewaterer works completely automatically and dewatering continues as long as
there is sludge to be treated.

›› Various operating parameters ensure that

the dewaterer can be adjusted to suit most
types of sludge and working conditions.

››

The unit is controlled by a PLC. The operating parameters are set via the operator’s
panel.
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Process Continuous batch dewatering controlled by the
level in the sludge chamber.
Operating principle Thickening with subsequent
compression in air-driven membrane pressure unit.
Materials Casing construction in stainless steel AISI 304.
Other material can be supplied on request. Pressmembrane in
special rubber mixture.
Equipment The dewaterer is provided with generous
inspection covers on the casing. The dewaterer is pneumatic
operated.Two rotating spray nozzles are mounted on the inside
of the bottom hatch and 4 (6) nozzles on top in the dewaterer.
Installation The dewaterer is hung from anchor rings on
top. Alternatively, the dewaterer can be supplied with a mounting flange situated in the lower part of the dewaterer.
Power consumption The dewaterer consumes approx. 4 kWh for dewatering of 1000 kg DS.
Chemical consumption Subject to sludge quality. The
dewaterer process treats the sludge with care. (Normal polymer
consumption is 2-3 g/kg DS).
Dewatering result:
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Dewaterer’s operation
Sludge dewatering
Sludge thickening
Sand dewatering

Predicted result DS% *
15-70
6-12
15-70

*) DS-% output is determined to a large extent of organic/unorganic materials
in the sludge.

simply functional

